Year 11 Crossroads Camp...
Upcoming Events

**Week 1 Term 3**

Monday 13 July  
School Development Day

Tuesday 14 July  
P&C Meeting  
Students Return to School

Wednesday 15 July  
Leadership Day for 2016 Prefects

Friday 17 July  
Earth & Environment Excursion  
Senior Executive Interviews for Prefects  
State Cross Country Carnival

**Monday 20 July**  
Sydney North Athletics  
School Musical Dress Rehearsal

**Tuesday 21 July**  
Sydney North Athletics  
School Musical Dress Rehearsal

**Wednesday 22 July**  
Meet the Music Concert  
School Musical am - GCoS Concert

**Thursday 23 July**  
National Chemistry Quiz  
School Musical am - GCoS Concert

**Friday 24 July**  
School Musical am - GCoS Concert  
& Evening Performance  
Earth & Environment River Ecology Excursion (mandatory)  
Year 11

**Saturday 25 July**  
School Musical Evening  
Performance 7.00pm

**Sunday 26 July**  
School Musical Matinee  
Performance 2.00pm  
School Musical Bump Out 4.30pm

**Still to Come**

Monday 27 July  
Prefect Interviews - Senior Executive Positions  
Equestrian Training Day

Tuesday 28 July  
Year 10 Coastal Geography Excursion (re-scheduled) - Lanske

Wednesday 29 July  
Year 10 into 11 Subject Selection  
7X GATS Field Day

Saturday 1 August  
Year 10 PASS Snow Excursion

Sunday 2 August  
Year 10 PASS Snow Excursion

---

**Homework Club**

Students are welcome to attend Homework Club from 3.15pm until 4.15pm in the Library except the first and last week of each term.

In the event that supervision is unavailable and homework club is cancelled, students should check the Library window each Wednesday. Come along for help with homework and assignments.

Teachers from Maths and English will be available to assist you.

All students and staff welcome.

We look forward to seeing you all there.

---

Proudly supported by

**Bendigo Bank**

Gaston Community
On Monday we welcomed Cameron Seguna to Galston High School to show our senior musical students how they can embrace the big hairstyles of the 80s for the upcoming musical.

If you have not already bought your tickets, they are now on sale at the fees office.

Tickets: Adults $20 and concession $12.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>21st July</td>
<td>Matinee 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>22nd July</td>
<td>Matinee 10:00am (SOLD OUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>23rd July</td>
<td>Matinee 10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>24th July</td>
<td>Evening performance 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>25th July</td>
<td>Evening performance 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>26th July</td>
<td>Matinee 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GALSTON HIGH SCHOOL

Presents

BACK TO THE 80'S

...THE TOTALLY AWESOME MUSICAL!

BACK TO THE 80’S! - The Totally Awesome Musical
Written by Neil Gooding
By arrangement with David Spicer Productions www.davidspicer.com.au

Tuesday 21 July 11:00am Galston Community of Schools matinee performance
Wednesday 22 July 10:00am Galston Community of Schools matinee performance
Thursday 23 July 10:00am Galston Community of Schools matinee performance
Friday 24 July 7:00pm Public evening performance
Saturday 25 July 7:00pm Public evening performance
Sunday 26 July 2:00pm Public matinee performance

Ticket prices:
Adults - $20
Concession- $12

Contact:
Galston High School on
02 9651 2222

Including these favourites and more:
Walking on Sunshine
Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
Nine to Five
Loveshack
Footloose
Kids in America
GHS GALSTON HIGH SCHOOL Presents

BACK TO THE 80's

...THE TOTALLY AWESOME MUSICAL!

Name: ______________________________

Age: 0-6yrs 7-9yrs 10-12yrs (please circle one)

School: ______________________________

Contact Number: ____________________

ONE WINNER from each age group will receive ONE FAMILY PASS to Galston High School's production of Back to the 80's. Please note, entries close Monday 22nd June, 2015. Winner will be contacted via phone. Pass includes two adults and two children under 18yrs.
PATS
(PAYING ATTENTION TO SELF)

RUNS OVER 8 WEEKS STARTING 29TH JULY-27TH SEPTEMBER 9:30-1:30PM FREE TRANSPORT AVAILABLE
LOCATION: KYDS @ 265 PACIFIC HWY, LINDFIELD, 2070
TO JOIN OR FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT US: 9406 9824 OR KYDS@Y7POND.COM
FACEBOOK.COM/KYDSYOUTHDEVELOPMENTSERVICE

ARE YOU A SINGLE PARENT?

Each week Single with Children provides fun and exciting social activities for single parents and their children. (Many activities are subsidised or free)

It’s a great way to meet and get to know people in your area.

To find out more and get a FREE copy of our social calendar
Call 1300 300 496
or check out our web site: www.singlewithchildren.com.au

KENTHURST PUBLIC SCHOOL PRESENTS

THE KENTHURST ART FESTIVAL
111 KENTHURST RD, KENTHURST

FRIDAY
24TH JULY
launch cocktail evening 9pm - 11pm, alcohol negros, special guest & live entertainment

SATURDAY
free entry 9am - 9pm, cafe, art workshop, digital photo ops

SUNDAY
free entry 9am - 9pm, cafe, art workshop, digital photo ops

COCKTAIL EVENING TICKETS $25 A UCTION ☆ REFRESHMENTS FREE☆

THE KENTHURST ART FESTIVAL

July School Holiday Photography Workshops

By Professional Photographer Anita Horan. www.capturedemotion.com
Anita will share over ten years of professional knowledge. She is great with kids and has created fun filled informative workshops where you will learn about lighting, composition, focus, selfies, how to critique a photo and much, much more.

Ages 8-13 Wed 1 July 9:30-12:30 Rouse Community Centre-$40
Ages 9-14 Wed 8 July 11:30-3:30 Glenhaven Community Center-$55
Ages 12-16 Fri 10 July 10:30-3 Glenorie Home & bush walk-$55
Ages 8 & over Mon 13 July 1-3:30 Fagan Park, $25 Follow-on prac workshop, must attend one of the above workshops first.
Parents welcome to pay to attend any workshop with their child
Email photos@capturedemotion.com or call or sms 0404851488